
in) Fr oot still, 
y of Iron Beds is worth looking at, 

is worth buying, for we 

have a large assortment for our Spring trade 
at prices far below your anticipation. 

GRAF & CO. 
aad Undertaking. Cor. of Broad St. and Park Ave., Waverly. 
Picture Framing Nea'ly Done at Reasomable Prices. 

We solicit your Banking busi 
pens, and will pay you three per 
sent. interest per anuum for money 
Jef on Certificate of Deposit or 
Savings Account. 

> The department of savings is a 
special feature of his Hank, and 
all “deposits, whether large or 
mall, draw the same rate of 

interest. 

B. N. SAWTELLE, 
Cashier. 

The Valley Record 
3 Hw MURRELLE, Publisher. 

W. T. CAREY, Bditor. 

roared 2a wooed clue ati May 
eda hn Ak of Congres of Sarl 3. 

of Congress of March 3, 

EE —— 

““All the news that's fit to print” 

TUBSDAY. APRIL MH 1908. 

HOW TO MANACE A WIFE. 

Kansas Man Thinks He Has Got the 

Right Idea to Insure 

Success. 

  

A great many persons have suggest- 

od methods as to the Lest way to man- 

age a husband, but it remained for a 

- Eureka man to reduce to writing a set 

of rules for the successful manage 
ment of a wife, says the Eureka (Kan) 

‘Herald The following rules were 

Banded to a reporter after much per- 
sussion and many promises not Ww re 
Ye! his Identity Ly a business man 

Who clalms to have followed them to 
the letter during the last year and 
gays they have never been found at 

fault ln a single lostance during that 
time. 

" Never contradict her. You are right, 
of course, nine times out of ten, and 

25e knows It, but to tell her 50 makes 

Ber always unmanageable 
Never oppose her When she sug- 

Bests that In the absence of the rook 

“YOu get up and light the fire do so at 

once, willingly and cheerfully [If she 

wishes you to walk the floor with the 
baby obey with alacrity 

Never deny her Possibly she 

oxcesd her allowance, Lut this 

Ways your fault, because you are 

man enough to suppor! her 
Never be cross When come 

Rome at night, having falled once or 
twice daring the day or been Insmited 

by a total stranger with a la 
powerful pain in your stomach, lauk! 

4t off and conceal your real feelings 
2 Never tell her the truth When she 

asks you how you like her pew hat! o 

‘cloak swear that you think jt {sg the 
greatest thing for the money you ever 

saw, When she shows you her new 

gown be ost tn admiration When she 

18 russ and irritable tell her 

angel. — 
Never disagree with her When she 

suggests that you have a cold and need 

“a hot mustard plaster grin and bear |! 

When she tells you she needs a change 

tell her you are glad she mentioned it 

Never laterrupt her 
This 1s the only way to manage 

wife. 

will 

Is al 

not 

you 

or gr “ 

she is an 

When the Eyes Grow Dim 

When a man begins to hold off his 
BEWspaper at arm s length like he was 

afraid it would bite him it 1s a sign 

Be has started down the westeru slope 

and that the afternoon sun is shining 

ia his. eyes —Jewell (Kan) Repuull 

au. 

Cleric Paupers 

Io the last ten years 103 clergymen 

Nave been admitted (0 almshouses In 

Eugland as paupers. One of them was 

2 DD Others held the degree of M 

A. Six thousand English Eplscopal 

clergymen earn less than $20 a week, 

most of them much less 

Solemnity Flonted. 

Old Tom Corwin, as he was fami! 
farly known, governor of Ohlo, United 

States senator and secretary of the 

treasury in Flllmore's cabinet, used to 

say: “Be solemp all the monuments 

mre raised 10 solemn asses” 

Sport in Spaic, 

: Spain's bull fighting season lasts six 
seven months out of each year, Iu 

Utne beiween 2.500 and 3500 Cas- 
fills bulls are doue to death for the 

of the mob. 

PRAISES THE 
NEW PIANOS 

' A Pennsylvania Clergyman and 

Musician of Note Recom 

mends the D. S. Andrus & Co. | 

and Doylemarx Pianos ~the | 

Two Instrumeats to be Given | 

the Great Word 

Building Contest 

Away in 

It is with a manifest degree of 

satisfaction and pardonable pride 

that D. S & Co, the old 

‘reliable plano and music house, 

[give the testimonial of the Rev. W, 

Sullman Martin of Wyalusing, Pa, 
in regard to the DS Andrus & 

The 

reverend gentleman is an accom- 

Andrus 

Co. and Doylemarx pianos. 

plished musician, a composer, and 

a pleasant gentleman to meet. Mr, 
Martin highly rccommends both 
of these pianos. By the way, these 

are the two pianos which are 
to be given away as the 

going 

grand 

pr ze< on the great D. S. Andrus & 

Co's word building contest” The 

not now an up 

piano, sends in the 

person owning 

right who 

largest correct list of words from 

the firm 

and Company,” will receive abso 

lutely free a $45000 DS. Andrus 

& Co. Cabinet Grand uptight pianc, 
The second largest list will be 
aiven n $33000 Doylemarx Con 

Then 
regating 

nearly £4000 for lists of correct 

The 

intense 

name of “ID S Andru 

cert Grand Upright piano 
ao 
Bh there are other prizes a 

interest in this cons 

The daly mail 

snd telephenes are kept constantly 

words 

test 1s 

These 

iros are manufacturedby DS 

Andrus & Co, who for over 46 

rs have been dealing in pianos 

this 

Every piano sold by D 

S Andrus & Co. must be as repre 

refunded. Re 

liability is their watchword Their 

easy payment system assists every 

busy answenng queries 

ind musical merchandise mn 

v.amty 

sented or money 

Hamily of means to own a piano 

All communica~ 

the building 
contest” must be addressed to D 

S Andrus & Co, 114 Baldwin 

street, Elmira, N. Y. 
— ——— 

LEHIGH VALLEY WILL 
BUILD A BELT LINE 

I: Will Be Ten Miles Long and 

Will Go Around the City of 

Buffalo 

Under the name of Iehigh & 

Lake Erie, 

I* will help you 

tions about “word 

which was granted a 
some years ago, the Le 

high Valley will build a line ter 

miles long around the city of Buf 

falo. The proposed line will touch 

the Lackawanna Steel Company's 
plant and contine to 

charter 

where the 

of the New York Central road con 

nect 

main line of the Lehigh. 

MITCHELL IN SAYRE 

United Mine Workers, 

through Sayre today noon on No 

4 

the strike situation. 

hot callie,   
[.aike Shore and the terminal road 

It will cross the Lake Shore, 

the Erie, the Pennsylvania, and the 
Nickel Plate, and thence by Wil- | 

lam street to a connection with the | 

John Mitchell, president of the 

passed 

Mr. Mitchell was accompanied 

by his wife and was on his way to 
Wilkes-Barre to attend a meeting | 
of the delegates who meet in that | 

city tomorrow to take action on | 

There is no nook or corner in 
the valley where The Record does 

| Russian Revolutionists Exe- 

cute Priest Leader. 
————— 

FRANK E WOOD, Representative 
News aod "sdvertising matter may be | 
left at Gregg's Racket Store, Waverly. 

After 12 o'clock noon call the main | 
HE CONFESSED BS TREACHERY. lew st Sayre, Valley ‘ious 1963. 

St. Petersburg Neport Says He Has 

Disappeared, but May Be in the 

Hands of Hely Synod Fer 

Life Imprisonment. 

LONDON, April 24 — An exirnordina 
| ry story from Russia asseri= that Fa 
| ther Gapon was Langed secretly by 

| four revolutionists who overheard him 
admit that be was spylug on bis fer 

mer revolutionary colleagues in behalf 

of the Russian police 
It is stated that Father Gapon's 

death was brought about through his 

| attempt to have a revolutionary friend 

| turn spy 
I'he revelutiouists, having set him 

| down ss a traitor, consklersd him too 

| contemptible to put te desth. but plan 

| ned to kidoap aud foive from him a 

| signed whith it was in 

should Le published 

ffort=, however 

voufession 

| tended 

His & to make others 

turn spies sealed his fale. Before ve 

cuting | deter 

ined to get evidence agalust Lim that 

wottld the laburiug 

ii, bowever, it was 

satisfy classes of 

He was accordingly invited to a villa 

the country 

Lis peach 

in where a colversation 

were welnbers of 

revolutionary party sud who were con 

aborers who the 

was fold that he would be exposed and 

that the fuct that he 

be published 

I should deny 11.” Gapon 

No vue would believe it 

“1 mwust call 
other 

Gapon laughed 
presses dn vou onl 

Wis 3 py 

a Witliess” sald the 

saying, “What 

Then a door was flung open. aud Ga 

Lie 
but 

realized, were not only willesses 

judges aud executioners as well 

Fhe wen, lafurlated by 

heard, grabbed him 

nifrocked priest 

a chandelier in the 

A Nt 

there i= no clew 

Father 
appearauce 

HEo 

Friend= of Father claitu to 

have Inforuntion that the ex priest has 

fallen not nto the 

tiouists. but Into 

synod, which condemned 

saklug the 

lwprisontent i 

gloomy monasteries 

as prisous ue we 

is the monastery of Solos 

Island in White lake, lu the far north 

where the Metropolitan Phillip w 

lmprisotued and Killed ju the sixtecuth 

century 

what they had 

hanged the 

to 

sed 

vid foriner leader 

sitting roo 

Petershurg disp 
to the 

wliose 

that 

Ww i reabouts of 

£ I SUVS 

Gapon ty sterious dis 

was auuounced soe dave 

tian 

revolu 

the holy 

hit for for 

orders tu indefinite 

of the 

sed by the church 

«1 

hinds of the 

those of 

priestly 

one nny 

fraous of these 

¢1Z., ou un 

As 

(California Cherries Bring $1058 Each. 

PHILADELPHIA. April 24 -Proba 

bly the Lixliest ever paid for 

Califoruia cherries realized at a 

local commission merchant's establish 

went when a box of the fruit was sold 

at auction for $2440 Lhe mioue) 

added to the relief fuud for the earth 

quake sufferers. The cherries were the 

first received 
California 

at auction 

jrrices 

Werle 

Wiles 

here this frou 

aud a box of thew was sold 

each cherry offered 

for sale singly Ihe frst cherry wus 

sold for #105 the others =ald for 

swounts rauglug fre 31 dow 

seusuli 

being 

and 5 

(atakills Cuvered With Seow, 

KINGSTUN. N. Y., April 
fell here for eight Lours, sud the Cat 

skills an Iu this city warw 

tain followluyg remot ed the suow [row 

the streeis 

Siow 

covered 

Sontag dkated 

Skating was labooed for women Io 

Berlin uptil the prima donna Hear! 

etta Sontag set the bold example 

The Copper Demand 

It takes 40.000 tons of cupper 

mouth 10 satisfy howe and forelgu de 

wands 

“ 

Weather Probabilities. 

Fair and warmer; north winds 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

Closing Stoek Quotations, 

Money 
Prime arti 

. Lhanges, 5172 00) 

ing prices 

wal. Copper 
Atolls 

BH & 
Brookiyt 
G.0 

Cher & 

Chi & Northw. wu? 

D&H ity 
Lrie 41% South. Ry 
Gen Electric 1d, Hugar 

IH Central 171 Fexus 

Lackawanna 1 
lols & Nash 3 LU. 5 Steel 
Manhattar Hy U8 Steel 
Metrope West 

Miso ur 

en 

mes 

a flrs al S@8 

paper, uty 
balan 

‘a ber 

pet 

ws s § 

N. ¥X 
Norrt 

Fenn 

Read 

Rock 

=i 

1h 
J 

Central 

& \Viest 

H R 

Ing 

Island 

Pa 
ithern 

io 1s, 

Sit, 

bd 

“Cy 

KH 1 
& St L 

Uh oe 

So Pa 

Hs 
pt 

Boutheryy 

Pacific 
nlon Pacific 1458 

ily 
eT 
wii, 

pt 
tan Union 
Pac «1 

New York Markets, 

FLOUR Steady, Lut g 
patents HS L0, winter 
2m, winter extras, 
ent Hoge s 
WHEAT Higher 

strength In outside 
used wheat 0 

market he! firm «ll [1 
WAL UY 54 016 sity 

BU TV ER- dE LTeaimnery 
extra lew’ old, gsi 

{ common 0 extra, UDI 
CHEESE Flim, state 

| and small, colored and 

ity good to prime, 13 
» falr, 11Q12c., skims, 

| Mote 
EGGS 

nearby fancy 
cholce, Ip iP 
POTATOES 

| choles, per | 
choles jer 

fair 10 good, per | 
| LIVE POULTRY 

vie wid rosters Mx 
oi spring chickens 

Hilfe. geese 1281120 
DHE SSF DD POUL RY Steady, fowis 

chulce Igy du. falr to good, 136; oid 
roosters, 1g roasting chickens cholow 
i; do fair eo good, Louis 

let. Minnesota 
straights, 310g 

Th. = gh inter pat 

Liverpout 
markets and 
open sleady 

  erivg | 
rm 

Mu TT HOON 

i 
common 

feny wi Bg 

full cream. large 
white fancy 

240k to light 

and | 
Ax 

Pennsylvania 
ted Bille 

extra, Ix 

stale, 
ty 

mixed 
Quiet 

she Su Sa 

shel ra 

Firm 

New Yor) 
. New York 

Lard vx 

Firm. fowls, 1449 
winter chickens 

TIE 

Live Stock Markets. 

CATTLE Hecelptn fair; market steady: 
choice, 1 a prime. BNEW, veal 
calves, 55.5060 

Yorkers $8; Naht irkers, i 
rou 

: THe AND LEM ace 

HOGS “Receipts falr; market 4 
lower. prime heavies, medipms an 

orl a - 
higher me wet BE 

ia rahe and cvmmeon. RWG 

ducks, | 

  

Mouldings at Strong's. 

N. H. Ballenstedt went to Bing- 
hamton this morning. 

Wall paper at Strong's, 

J. R. Edsell of Nichols was in 
town yesterday. 

Devoe paints at Strong's. 

L. Ovenshire went to Towanda | 

today. 
——— A A ————— 

A. B. Baldwin went to Penn Yan 
this morning. 

Charles Murray made a business 

trip to Elmira yesterday. 
ee — AA ————— 

G. P. Voorhis is seriously ill at 
| his home on Loder street, 

that took place was overheard by four | 

would | 

i 

i 

wit. | 

  
alilce i 

Bir | able and that the dining 

| 

Penney ivania 

{ 

  

A emma 

Mrs. J. LL Hunter has recovered 
cealerd 1h an adjoluing room. Gapou | from a severe attack of the grip. 

A iL 

A woman fell down stairs at the 

replied. | | Hotel Fulton last evening and was | 
| painfully injured. 

Mrs. S. LL. Russell went to Nich- 1] 

ols yesterday where she has been| 

pon was coufronfed Ly four wen who {engaged as a nurse, 

——— A en 

Miss Frances Whitley and Ed- 

ward Cafferty were the guests of 
Elmira friends Sunday. 

et pe 

The Tioga hose company will | 

hold the last of their serics of re- 
ceptions Friday evening. 

Jessie Hoadley has accepted 
position as upholsterer at Graf 

Co's furniture establishment. 

The members of the Sun<hine 

Club will be entertained at the W. 

C T L Apnl 

25, at 8 p 
Eh — 

hall Wednesday, 

Miss May Reegan returned from | 

Wilkesbarre last evening, where 
she went to attend the funeral of 

her grandmother. 

The confectionery and fruit store 
of Steve Poppas has been closed. 

The stock was levied on last night! 
by the G. H. Moore produce com 

pany. 

Joseph Clark, who has been 

visiting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs, J. B. Glazier, has returned to 

his home in Newark, N. J. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Clark, who 
for the past two years have made 

their home in Waverly, have taken 

up their residence in Newark, N. J. 

THEY TOOK A BATH 
The first bath that has been 

taken in the Chemung nver this 

scason occurred a few days ago. 

Two young men have put in much 
time in building a canoc and took 

it to the Chemung a few days ago. 
They had proceeded only a little 
ways when the canoe capsized and 
they swallowed a large quantity of 

the muddy water. Afcer a cold | 

and much trouble they! 
rescued their canoe and succeeded |! 
in getting to land 

————— i Ap Ap ss 

HOTELS INSPECTED 

swim 

Waverly— Uader the new liquor | 

law which is aimed at the Raines) 

law hotels, chief of police Brooks | 
has inspected all the hotels in th=| 
village and finds that they conform 

(to the requirements of the law. 

| The law requires that a certain 

number of sleeping rooms be avail 
room shall | 

be of a certain siz=. 

HOTEL REMODELED 
Waverly — Extensive improve- 

ments are being made at the Lang- 
ford hotel. The hostelry is being 

rcfurnished. Several alterations 

are being made, and a new heating 

plant is being installed Hot and 

aud | cold water is being placed in each | 
room, and the hotel will be 
brought up to date in every par- 

ticular, 

i \ 

| Simon Glaser and wife are the 
[guests of friends in Syracuse. 

or ———— — 

L C. Kuchen and Perry Sith 
are in Elmira today on busi Irs, 

Chas. E Alling, of “Alling & 
| Cory, Ruchester, was caling-on 
the various printers in the valley 

| today. 
—————— 

FAREWELL RECEPTION 
|  Waverly—About 400 members 

{of the Methodist church and 
| friends of Rev. and Mrs. M. S. 
!Godshall gathered at the church 
i parlors last evening to give them a 

farewell reception. A musical 
program was rendered and several 
members made short speeches, CX~ 

pressing their appreciation of Rev 
Godshall’s expressing 
regret at departure. Rev. 

| Briggs of the Baptist church was 
present and pave a talk that put 

everybody in good humor. Dr 
| Godshall responded in a pleasing 
manner. Resolutions adopted by 

[the Epworth League were read. 
i 

|$3 Sayre to Geneva and Return 
Account Uentepnial Celebration, via 

i Lehigh Valley Railroad. Tickets sold 
| May 13th to 18th inclasive; retarn limit 
May 10th, Tickets will be good going 

and returning on all trains except Black 
| Diamoud Express within the prescribed 
limit. Consult ticket agents for farther 

i particalars. 200-21 

| Wilkes-Barre Centennial Jubilee 
Ihe Lehigh Valley Railroad announcers 

reduced excursion fares to Wilkes Barre, 
Pa, account Centennial Jubilee, Tick- 

jets will be s2'd May 9th and 12th, to be 
| good returning until May 14th, and will 
{be honored on all trains except the 
Black Diamond Express, Fase from 

{Rayre, $2185 round trip. See Lehigh 
{ Valley ticket agents for farther partic. 
fulars, 206 18 

Piles! Piles! Piles! 
De. Williams" Iodian Pile Ointm nt 

will ere Blind, Bleeding, Ulcerated and 
Itching Piles. It absorba the tumors, 
allays the itching at once, acts as 3 
poultice, gives instant relief, De. Wil- 
liamw's lodian Pile Ointment is prepared 
for Piles and Itching of the private 

iparts. Every box is guaraateed. Sold 
by drnggists, by mail, for 50¢ and $1.00, 
Williams Mfg. Co.. Prop's, Cleveland, 
0. Formaleby C, M. Driggs, druggist. 

'K. J. Clements and Gertrude Clements 

services and ¢ 

his 

  

Graduates of the American School 
of Osteopathy, under the founder, 
Dr. Andrew Tarvlor Stull, Kirks- 
ville, Missouri, are located tempor- 

arily at the 

Hotel Snyder, 2nd Floor, 

. 3, Waverly N. Y, 
until they can secure permaucat of- 

| fices in this ¢ ity, and will be pleas 

led to meet all who are interested 
'and explain the scienca. All acute 
and chronic cases successfully treat- 
ed. Examination and eonsultation 
free 

Lxcursions 
21, RATLROAD. 

California Excursion- LosAngeles 
or San Francisco, California, and re- 

turn, via Erie Railroad Tickets on sale 
June 24 to July 8 inclusive. Good to 
return to reach original starting point 
not later than Sept. 15. Round trip 
from Waverly, $80.25, 208 taw s july 1 

Only $78.25 to Los Angeles, Cal- 
fornia, and return, from Waverly, via 
Erie Railroad. Tickets on sale April 
24th to May 4th inclusive, Good to 
return to reach original starting point 
pot later than July 31st. simay-eod 

ORDINANCE NO g¢2 
N ORDINANCE grouting consent (0 Joseph 

KE Rush his associates HOCERAOTE OF ae 
sigus ihereinafler to be incorporated as The Feo 
ple's Gas Light Heat and Power Company! t 
lay as watus under the streets, alleys lanes au! 
public grounds of the Borough of Sayre, Counts 
of Bradford and State of Pennsylvania 

Be it ordained Ly the Town Council of the Bor 
{ ough of Sayre and it is berehy ordained Ly the 

{ authority of the same 
section 1 That consent is 

Joseph K Rush his associates, successors or as 

fa gos (heteinafler 16 le lnourporated as The 
hy ple's Gas, Light Heat and Fower Company) 

lay gas malus, with all necessary attachments 

| connections and Gxtures under the surface of any 
| and all streets lages alleys and public grounds 
| within the curperate limits of the sald bor augh 

as they now are or shall be hereafler extended 

for the purpose of supplying gas for luminstiog 
heating and mechanical purposes and to operate 
use and repair, maintain sald extend the same 
under the surface of all 
lanes alleys or public 

aud for the purpose of 
sary excavations 

said streets lanes 
any and all times 

Sec 3 Al excavations auf trenches made un 
{ der the grant aforesald shall forthwith be refilled 

#0 2s 10 leave the public streets lanes alleys and 
wal condition as before 

such cxcavalions or (renches were made. and 

such work shall be dine subject to the supervision 

and direction of the Street Committ e of the Bor 
vaugh Council sad in case the sald J ph K 
Kush t the company faijusnie to bg incor 
porated as The People's Gas Light, Heat and 

idower Company, shall fail to make repairs as 

aforesaid, then and io that case the Borough of 
Sayre may make such repairs and the cost thereof 
shall be collected froin the said Joseph K. Rush 
or the said company And the sald Joseph K 
Rush, his associates, successors of assigns, Agree 

{to pay all damages, costs and expense which may 
be recovered apeius the sald Borough of Sayre 
Ly reason of t making of such excavations or 
trenches, or refilling or fallure to refill the same 

jor placing the sald gas mains, pipes, attach 
ments, connections and fixtures for using operat 
ing or extending the same authorized hereby 
and 10 pay all osts and damages which may re 
sult from the carelessness, neglect or misconduct 

of the agents of the said Joseph K. Rush, his as 
sociates, successors of assigns, and in making 
said excavations or trenches and in refilling or 
failing to refill the same 

Sec. 3 The gas manufactured and to Le sup 
plied 10 the people of Sayre shall be of first clas 
yuality la every respect sod gas mains shall be 

of the Lest quality of wrought iron or steel and 
to be lakd a1 pheacol in all of the principal 

| mews streets of sald barou 
wiles of malus to te la 

Room 

  

  
hereby given to 

of the public sireets 
vunds iu said borough 
esald to make all peces- 

and trenches lo say and all of 
alleys and public grounds st 

| public grounds iu as x 

. Bot less on lwo 
within one year from 

| the time of the acceptance of this Maschise snd | 
{three miles additionst within two years of the 
seid Elance; in the future extend the 

| samme wherever demand for gas shall justify 
amocigles, sncces- ine “aid foe oh X. Ho Rush, his 

yr’ Frog 
where the isterveniog   

Collars 

Belts 

Handbags 

= 

Gregg’ s Racket Store, 

hp Cor. Broad St. and Park Ave,, Waverly. 

is to say they shall run oc fret for one consumer 
4 feet for two consumers Gs feet for three con 

sumers 3d 50 on for any additional pumber 
All service pipes to b= [36d to the cuth on either 

side of the street and 3 curt well set and meter 
futnishes! free of charge ta the consumer. The 
sousumer shall pay from the curb well at the 
company s eslablished rates for labor and male 
rial or the consamcr may have the privilege of 
Iayiag and counccling his own service from carb 
well if he 6 desires, subiect to inspection aml ac 
ceplas of sai! company This franchise is 
granted upon condite us that the said Joseph K 
Mes, his associates successors or assigus fur 
mish acetylene gas to censamers in the Borough 

of Sayre al a pre nol exceeding §1 6 per hun 
died cubic feet, if used for lighting purposes 
oniy, and $i © per handred cubic fer, meter 
measurement, if used for hesting of cooklug sad 
illuminaliog purposes with a cash disount from 
abore prices of 1c per hundred cabic feet, if 
paid st the office of the company on or before the 

=Ah dav of the month £ilowing which bill is 
residered. Provided however That where acety- 
fei is used, both for fuel and illuminatiog pur 
poses, the price shall be §: jo per Bundred cubic 
feet subject to the cash discount as above men 
tioned, provided that this rate shall ouly apply 
te cousumers whe use five hundred cubic feet or 
more per month. If natural gas is furnished, 
the price shall uot exceed *<ic net per thousand 

cabic feel for all purposes [fT water eal or other 
gas excepling acetylene is furgished the maxi 

mom price shall be $i 25 set per thousand cubic 
feet if uses] for lighting purposes only, aad §1 oo 
per thousand eubic feet, if used for healing or 
woking and illuminating purposes 

Sec 4 That nothing in this ordinance or fran 
chise shall be construed as giving the said Joseph 
RK. Rush his associates successors OF assigns 
any claim fur expenses or damages to" which 

they may be subiected in consequence of rsiah 

lishing of hangiug the grades of any public 
street, lane or alley along which they shall have 

iaid the main tf by the laving of a sewer sy» 
tem Ly the said Borough of Sayre ol any Lime 
hereafter | Lut Lhe grades of such streets shall be 

given to the said grantees” reps Saéutatives by the 
Borough Fugioeer prior to the ¢ speuin tf ihaug 
ing of sald street, and the said Joseph K Rush, 
his associates, successors or assigns, shall pay 
expense of sald Borough Englueer 

fo laying = in Rn with this onli 
ance there ap | be wo interference with any 
ther pipes, sewers or other asnderground drains 
r wires, now or herrafler to be laid in the streets 
{ this Borough 
Sex 4 There shall be po transferring, selling 

r leasing of this franchise. or any rights there 
un:ler, or any of its products, to any TOD, party 

vrporation, without the approval of the Sayre 
Borough Council 

Sec 6 This franchise and all rights and priv. 
ilepes thereunder shall termisate at the expira 
tion of thirty-five (38) years from the date of its 
granting 

Sec 7 The said gas plant. mains and all ue 
essary applisoces shall be laid aod constructed 
znd in full operation on or before September 

tah excepliug the laying of mains, as provided 
in Section 3, and 1a case the same is oot dope 
this franchise and all rights thereunder shall be 
void, 

Sec The said Joseph K. Rush, his associates 
sacoessors or assigus, shall gay into the treasury 
of Sayre Borough during the month of January 
of fo for the year 150% during the mouth 

of January, 19m the sum of §:5 ® for the year 
tog. during the month of fanuary, 1510, $100.00 
for the year 1510; during the month of January 
gti, $125 oo for the year 1511; duniug the month 
of January, 15t r orul. of the gross receipts 
of the year 1912 Lg the mouth of Jasuary 
of each year thereafter : per cent of the gross 
receipts for the previous year, duriug the term of 
this franchise Commencing with the mouth of 
Jarfuary, 1911 the s3id Joseph K Rush, bis asso 
ciliates successors or assigns shall furnish to the 
Sayre Borough Council a sworn statement show 
tug the gross receipts of the company for the pre- 
Vious year, said statement (0 be shown ia such 
fetail as the sald council may require The 
said coupcl! may have the right to appoint a 
committer to jnspect such books, accounts and 
other recurds, and take such other means of 
verifying sald statement as they way consider 
necessary, and sald Joseph K Rush, his assoch 
ses, successors or assigns shall give such com 
miller aodess (0 any hooks, papers or other re 

rds, and render them such assistance as they 

may require in verifying said statement 
Sei The sald Joseph K. Rush, his assoc 

ates, sucofssors or asaigus, shall within sixty 
favs from the date of the passage of this ordi 
sance fle a written acceptance of the provisions 

{ the same with the Secretary of the Borough 
Council, and shall at the same time Gle with t 
Borough Treasurer a certified check. payable to 
the Borough Treasurer, for fsa [lu case the 
tuvisions of Section 7 of this ordinance are not 
ully complied with the said certifisd check shall 
revert to the Borough of Sayre without reserve 
otherwise it shall te returned to the said Jo 
sephi K Rush, his associates, successors or as 
signs after deductiag from same (he necessary 
expeuse involved, such aswivertisiog this fran 
chise 

Sec 10. A fallure ou the part of the said Joseph 
K. Rush, Lis associates successors or assigas, to 
fully comply with and carry out each aud every 
one of the terms and conditions of this frau 
chise shall render the same and all rights aud 
privileges thereunder void and the same shall be 
thereby forfeited 

Sec 11. This ordinavce shall take effect aud 
be in force after the same has Levon properly 
passed, signed by dhe Burgess and advertised ac 
cordiog to law 

Sec. 11. The said Joseph K Rush, his associ 
ates, successors or assigns shall pay the expease 
of drafting and advertising this ordinance before 
the same shall go into effect: otherwise the same 
i210 be null aaa void 

Sec 1) The sald Joseph K Rush, his assoc) 
sles suCoessOrs Of assigns, agree that at Jeast 
ss per cont. of the stock in The People's Gas, 
Light, Heat and Fower Company may be taken 
by residents of the Borough Bpany n and that at 
least Yen residents may subscribe for Pro Tala 
shares of same, and that for such purpose the 
stock subscription list shall be heid open and 
propesly advertised for sixty days, after Bling 
certified check with the Borough Treggurer Pro- 
vided, however, that the said stock I be sub 

scribed for within sixty days after sald certified 
check has been fled with the Borough Treasurer 
sod the sulmcription list opened 

Sec. 14. The Borough of Sayre hall have the 
right to purchase said plant and equipment at 
any time after fifteen years from date of granting 
this frauchise at the actual cost of construction 
of plant snd equipment (not including repairs or 
maintenance) up to the time of purchase plus five 
per cent. per annum 

Sec. 15. The said Joseph K. Rysh, his assoct 
ates, successors of assigus, beginning September 
1. 1905, shall supply free gas for a) how and fire 
companies for iaminating purposes inside their 
rooms and outside also, where thelr mains reach 
Where their mains do uot reach the hose or fire 
companies’ rooms the sald Joseph K. Rush iris 
associates, successors or assigns, shall pay to the 
Borough Treasurer the sum of from for each 
hose am) fire com ny each year thereafler | 
said sm Wo be pald during the month of Jann 
ary of each and every year thereafter. Provided, 
however, that if the sald hose and fire companies 
where the mains of the said company reach do 
uot elect 10 use sald gas, theo and la that case 
the sald Joseph K. Rush, his assoolates, succes 
sors Of as lgus, shall also pay the sum of $10.00 
snpuslly for each company not so using said 
#33 sivreanid 

ance was adopiled by the The foregoi din 
Sayre Borowgh Council at at 8 meeting held Satur 
aay phat peg March ath | 
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RRS ON 
WANT 
Rates : — Wanted, Lost, : 

dala, ete, § cont a» word each Inmation 
tor first three times, } cent a wonl each 
insertion thsreafter. Nome taken lor 
rex than 15 centa.  Bituations wanisd, 
free to oald In adwapos sabsoribare, 

| 

For Rent 
Five rooms at 216 Tyler street, AU cans 

Inquire at the premises. 210% 

"Rooms for reat, modern improve sents, . 
gas range, gas lights, Inquire 523 B, 
Wilbur avenue, ¥ gy Wor 

  

Farm house, garden len and recom for one 
or two houses if desired. Two miles 
west of Bayre. Price $4. J. H. MeKin- 
ney, R. F. D. No 28, Athens, Bidw 
  

Prices, 15¢ per week for yearlings; 260 
for older cattle and G0c lor horses. 
i McKinney, R. F. D. No. 26. Athens. 

"Two small ofllces, one room with bath, 
suitable for gentleman. Inquire H. Ry 
Talmadge. 2781 

For reat, office rooms in the Wheslosk 
Block. 

  

or m—_ o—— 

Two ooos for reat in the ar 
Page block. 

Third floor of the (laser block, Klso- 
tric light, bath ruom and all modern Im- 
provements. Enquire at Glaser's Joan 
office. Lockhart stpant, 

Card Reader 
Madam Seott, the famous card reader,’ 

is here for 10 days only, Wednesday and ' 
Saturday evenirgs excepted. Price 2% 
and G0 cents. Erie House, Waverly, 
N.Y. 200-0t* 

For Sale. 
For sale—1 cookstove almost new, 1 

kitchen cabinet, 1 buffet, only used two 
worths. Mrs. H. D. Sweetland, 339 
Chemung street, 206-3 

Baby carriage for sale in fine 
condition. Inquire 202 otra Verp.tt 

The Dr. Judson Ey oa oma 

  

— 

  

strect, Athens, Pa. 
Ala, Farmers N 
a 

Wanted. 
A dining room girl. Apply at 110 Des- 

wond street. 284 

Political Announcements - 
The undersigned announces himmlia * 

candidate for the nomination of Jury 
Commissioner, subjact $3 to the rules of 
Democratic party of Bradion] Soli county, 

_ Towanda, Pa, March 30, 1808. 

To the Republican voters of Bradford 

tions shall bear their just share 
ation. 1 favor the enactment of a fe 
permitting trolley lines to carry f 
also law to enforce * Le provisions of the 
Coustitation relatiog to rallroads 
other carrying compinies (see Art, XVII 
of Consfitution). | am alsoin favor of 
two cent fares on railroads, 
288 George Moserip. 

To the Republican Voters of Dradford 
County: : 
1 hereby announce myself asa candle 

date for Representative to the 
vania ature from Bradford 
sabject to the rules of the Repu 

Pa ected I will work for aud vote 
the enactment of laws shag tee 
roads to carry freight, establish 3 
cents a mile fare on stean: roads, 
pelling corporations to bear t hele p 
share of taxation, providing for t 
tire expense of the Pablig ; schacls from ; 
the state funds, and i, 
measures as may be ne by 
people of this county. 

, CO, L. Stevens, 
2 Ward, A Mareh 10, 1008, 

myself a 1 hereby announce 
na representative in the state le lata 
from Bradford county, m 
Tiepa blican party.     
Pasture to let after May “0, 2908: £ :


